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Wonderful Lloyd George.

Only a Baby; Panic. ; ;

New York BomBed.

To Protect Policemen..

f (Copyright by King Features
' Syndicate, Inc.)

. Congratulations to Ihe Fed-jjja- l

Reserve. That Institution,
established to stabilize credit
and prevent pauies, succeeded
mi ; creating a baby panic ': in
"Vall Street Tuesday, knocking
down prices of good stock and
bad stocks especially good.'

'A la'nb usually soils his good
stocks to protect his bad stocks.

' The Federal Reserve advisory
council rccomhicnded an in-

crease i'l discount rates. ;

Fifteen and 20 per cent usury,
doesn't satisfy some financial

,g gentlemen. It seems pleuty to
T ! those that Pay it. : ;'

Capt. Lewis Yancey (left) and, Roger Q. Williams hops to succeed
"here others failed. They are planning ta fly (rem Old Orchard, M.,
'-- Rome In the Bellanca monoplane 'Green Flash, shown below.

SX-YEA-
R OLD

JOHN H. CARKIN

. in Theatre Riot

'

SYDNEY, Australia. May
113. (A Feeling ran high In
Sydney today anainst univer-
sity students who cauned a !near riot by a student "rag"
last night. The students vis-
ited the Tivoll theater In a
body; pelted the performers
with rotten fruit, howled
down tho of
the university and threw fire-

crackers at the president of
tho undorgrad nates' asocla-lio- n

who tried to restore or-
der.

Jack Marty, an EtiKltsh com-

edian, was struck with nn
overripe tomato and jumped
Into the pit to avenge hlmstdf
on one of the offenders. Other t
actors refused to go on the
stage.

TARIFF CONFAB

SMOOTHINGOUT

DIFFERENCES

Secrecy Surrounds Repub-

lican Efforts to Agree On

Rule Restricting Amend-

ments Haw ley Aids

Work of Conferees. .

WASHINGTON, May )- '

Surrounded by utmost secrecy a

conference, of the Republican mom- -

bershl of the house ho ran today
In an effort to smooth out differ-
ences' over the pending tariff hill.

The purpose of the gathering, the
second ot its kind sl ice the

tariff measure waa Intt-O-

dueed May 7, waa to agree iiuon a
rule to expedite passage of the
measure by pladiiK restrictions on

itepuniican leaners wore Hoping
to win united support, fnr a rule
which would permit amendment to
be offered only by Republican
members of the ways and means
committee who framed .ihe meas-
ure, hut such an agreement hinged
iiKn tj'ie concessions which the
tariff framnrB have agreed to make
to tlloBO dtHsatlsflod Willi certain
proposed rates.

Chairman Hawloy of the com-

mittee entered the conference .with
an armful of books and papers In-

cluding the amendments which the
ways and moans committee Repub-
licans have agreed upon after a
week of supplemental hearings.
These were to ho discussed at the
conference and If agreeable to, the
diKRentera an agreement was look-

ed for on tho amendment limiting
the rule.

,' f ... ...

TRAFFIC ASSN.

LUNCH GUESTS

KIMBALL PLANTt

The llogue illver Traffic assool-atlo- n

were guests tills, noon of tho
Klmlmll KrulL . company, (.. C.
Oarliy, manager, at Ihelr new fruit
imoklng plant on North I'lr street.
Lunch waa served by tho "Just
Folks" cliih, snd fifty intended.

C. C, Klmlmll, president of thn
Kimball Fruit eompsny, presided.
Tho guestM Included Mnyor A. W,'
Pipes. W. h, King, K. H. Hanson,
William DeHock, il. C- Lassen and
f'aul Amort of Kan Jose, Calif.,
representatives; of the Bean Ma-

chinery i.'u.,' and J. Anderson of
the Cutler (trader Machine Co.

Iaul Ki'heror of the Houthern
Orogoii Hsles, In.; speaking for
the Traffic association," compll-motilc- d

tlio Kimball oontpuny upon
tho completeness of thojr new
tlnt saying It whs a "testimonial

to the growth and Importance of
the fruit Industry."

The Klmu n, Hhuttloworth ft
Krcnch compttny sent u largo floral
piece. .

Alt husiiiess of the Trafflo asso-
ciation was postponed until the
next regular mooting. Among tho
matters thus delayed was Attorney
Kawlos Moore'a report on the farm
relief 11 11. He was directed to
dlgost tho farm hill, and report at
tho last meeting.

After tho lunch, the guests In-

spected tho machinery of the pack'
lug plant. It consists of the latest
typo of Hean washer and grader,
and a Cutler grader. The machin-
ery proved of high Interest to tho
growers and jmckors, and thojt,
were given a closo Inspection.
Representatives of the manufac-
turing plants explained the opera-
tion of the machines,

The new packing plant of tho
Kimball Fruit company, la now
ready for business. It la a- large,
airy and light structure, with plen
ty of loading and unloading space.

Arthur C- - James, Largest

Stockholder, Favors G. N.

Link to California Will

Open New Country, Is As-

sertion Budd Says Line

Has Big Plans for Oregon

.PORTLAND. Way' 23. UP) Tl

spectacle ef a large icckholder of .

i, 'railroad approving parallel con- -

struction .by a rival rnadf was
viewed by Oregon today. Rcuctioii
to the statement of Arthur Curtis
James, largest Individual stock-
holder of tho Southern Pacific,
that construction by the Great
N'orthorn of a o Hue linking
southern Oregon, and northern
California would be "a fine thing"
was eagerly awaited throughout
tho west. .

Mr. .lames discussed tho railroad
situation here yesterday beforo
leaving for Klamath Kalls

"Do I thinks the construction of
tills "link by" the Orent Northern
and the Wontern Paeiric will hurt
the Southern Pacific?" Mr. Jaiuea
repeated. "Why, 'how could.lt?

open new country. It will
bring about new- development, a
development that also "will',, belli
the Southern Pacific and. otben
coast railroads. ' .' ,

"lo you think that I, with tny
interests In the Southern t'aclhu
would advocate anything that1
would hurt those Interests? PosI
tlvely not!"- .' 7'

The pleasant, boaMlcd. , nian
smiled as ho doclarod tliat such
construction v "would ' be .(( flno
thlng.i' Jlt should,"' ho said, merit
approval ;af tho Interstate

commission, before whbdi
tlie.' two ' railroads concerned now
have applloatlonH nending.

' V

hVyhi Kin math Kalln, .Iiiiiich,
Ralph , Buddrr ' presldflnd .of- - lhii

'(Ireat Northern, "and other officials,
of tho' line', will motor Over thn
route ot the proposed extension. :

Mr. Jamas sought to assiiro
Portland' business men that they
had nothing to , fear from estate
llvhinent of an inland north and- ,

south railroad. 'Anything " that '

will develop the Portland torMtoly
Will doveloil Portland," he said.
"That Is a law of progress that is
irrefutable, j. your city, which , la
growing faplilly and seoma' to bo
truly prosperous,' .will grow even
faster whert the. groat Columbia
basin progresses In development as
It Is destined, to develop." "

Tho Great Noiithorn railway.
Budd explained at l!ie conference,
"has ambitious plans fur Oregun."

i; NEW 'VORK; May 23.' (P)-;n- i.
'

ChurloH A. Lindbergh, his fiancee.
Mifia Anna1 Morrow, and monvhnrH
of her family were at the Morrow',
homo In Knglewood, N. J.,vtmiay
after a flight from North Il'avcili
Me,, piloted by the tamous, flyer.

In addition to Colonel Lindbergh
and MIhh Anne Morrow, the partv
consisted of Miaa Constance Mor-

row, M'las Elisabeth Morrow, Mri J

Dwlght W. Morrow, their mother,
and her. secrotary, MVa. Josephine
Graeme. , ts.

Will Rogers Says:'
DKTROiT; Mich.; May
Uid you liciir ubout ,tlu

latest big I'iiianoinl nifi;Kt',rT
It's in ChicflBO. All tins vai'i-ou- r

cuin.ptiii(( gangn ofracj-- ,

eteef re' have tmiteil iii.uior
one board of
(1 i r a t
0 r b hPKdcd
b.v dir. chair-

man. It's tl

Nixtorn tu i -

i o n dollar
t:. o r p o p a- -

lion, LCatsh Kniig gets pro
ferrcd stouk in proportion
to tli rtotclierf on their pres '

cut mauiiine (tuna, Theyfi-nr- e

it will reduce their pres
ent overhead, which consists

nioslly now'of flowers arid

caskots. With everybody
working iu harinony it
should inereiiHe serviu to the
customers. So don't sell
"American Racketeers cor-

poration" short. Yours, 1

WILL ROGERS. v i

Little Ryan Monoplane
Soars On Toward Endur-

ance Goal Must. Con-

tinue to Saturday ; Night
Civilian Fliers and Ma-

chine Show No Sign of

Break After 92 Hours.

FORT WORTH, Texas, May 23

(P) Two civilian filers .who
have kept their rebuilt Ryan mon-

oplane in the air' moro than half
a week gave no indication of a
breakdown in their own iron nerve
or the mechanism, of their single
motored ship as they soared
dauntlessly toward their goal to
day. The goal, if attained, will
find them still flying at nightfall
Saturday evening with a hew rec-

ord written on the cockpit, of the
Fort Worth, the craft In which
they took off at 11:33 a. ,rn. last
Sunday in an attempt to surpass
the sustained flight time made
by the army monoplano Question
Mark.
.It tho Fort Worth Is still aloft

at 6:13:15 p. m. Saturday .the
Quostion Mark's record , of 160
hours, 40 minutes and 15 seconds
will have been equalled. An ad-

ditional hour would set a new
record.

The Fort Worth,, piloted by R.
li. Robbins, with James Kelly as
assistant, madoi Us 10th refueling
contact, at 7 a. m. today at which
timo parachutes were lowered to
tho fliers from (the auxiliary ship
manned by K. ; K. Hoffman and
H. 8. Jones. r ' '

, Kelly; has tho dangerous.' task
each dav of crawllne to a spec
ially constructed' perch j beneath
the nose of the piano, to grease the

. v Tho 'lane; Jiad Y.coium4 c pW
to 1000 gallons of gasoline today.
Ground observers estimated the
speed of the ship at between 60
and 70 miles an houK ' i

Tho Fort Worth iasaociatlon of
commerce is raisin; f 15,000 to be
presented the fliers if they break:
tho record. Terttativo plans are to
givo Robbins and 'Kelly B500

each and $250(f each to, Hoffman
and Jones

The endurance ship has been
aloft 92 hours at 7:33 o'clock this
morning. ' !

- ROOSBVKLT FIKU, N. Y.,

May 23 (P) The cmonoplane
Three Musketeers circled ; over
Long. Island today in a isecond at-

tempt to set a refueling endurance
record of "200 hours or bust."

The plane; piloted by- - Lieuten-

ant H. B. Clarke, on leave from
active duty, took off at 7:48:50
daylight time last night. t Accom-

panying him was Martin Jensen,
holder of the unofficial solo en-

durance flight recordi and Wil-

liam Ulbrich.

giantTeppelin

SAILS FOR HOME

CUKRH. Franco. May SJ. (P)
Tho Graf Zeppelin loft ltd emer-

gency landfne field here at 8:26 p.
in. (2:26 K. S. T.) to fly to her
homo port of Frledrlchshafcn.

, .

Baseball Score

American ,

Firm game: R. H. E.
VV'iiHlilngton 8 11 1

Philadelphia .........;.. 13: 0

Hadley, Burke, Hoplttns, Camp-
bell and Tate, Kuel; Earnshaw,
Onvoll, Shores, Ehmke'and Coch-
rane. Perkins.

'

VlrHt game: II. H. E.
Ht. Ioul i., 4 12 2

Cleveland 6 14. 0

(12 InnlngH)
Htewart, Ogden ' add Feircll;

Shautc, Miljua and Hartley.
i

- h. it. :.
New York ......i' 1 12 6

Bolton . " ... 8 8 0

Plpgran, Moore and Olckcy, l;

M. OaHton, Morrla, Dun-lva-

and Hevlng.

Second game: R. H. E.
Washington 8 12 0

Philadelphia 0 13 0

Brown. Campbell, Marberry and
Itucl; Wullierg and Cochrane.

National
n. II. B.

Boston ....... 4 8 4

New York 11 17 1

It. Bmlth, Cooney and Spohrer:
Hubbcll, Helmach and O Karrell,

It. H. E.
Cincinnati a 7 I

Pittsburgh j 8 10 0
Rlxey. Kramer and (looch;

(Irlmes and Uurgreavea.

Capital Journal Hints Suit

to Quash Appointment As

Member State Tax Com-

mission Says Action

Contrary to Advice of At-

torney General and En- -:

'

dangers Acts.

SALEM,' Ore.,- .May
The Capital Journal will say today
that there la possibility of an in
junction1 suit against ; the state
board of control to quash the ap-

pointment, of John H. Carkin of
Medford as a member of the state
tax commission, provided- by an
act of the' 1929 legislature. .

,."The appointment of Carkin.
announced Wednesday by the state
board,'! the Journal will say, "is
plainly contrary to advice con-

tained in an opinion by Attorney
General Van Winkle, written seve-r- a

I weeks ago, in reply to an in-

quiry by Governor Patterson when
Carkin's appointment was first
under consideration. Carkin's mem-
bership on the board, unless sub-
stantiated by an opinion of the
supreme court, will mean that
every act of tho commission will
be in. danger, of attack In the
courts on grounds of illegality..
Van Winkle's opinion is based on
a decision of the Oregon supreme
court" In the case of state ex Tel.
Smith, vs.. Kozer, which involved
the status of the supreme court
itself, the question at Issue being
whether the- court of seven jus-
tices constituted seven offices or
only one. Tho court held that It
was only ono office.", .., 4,

Van Winkle began his opinion
to" the governor by saying:; '. ,;'' "T havc for consideration your
letter requesting my o p i n,i o n
WhoUiep' or "not a1 trrembcr of the
35th: legislative assembly Is' quali-
fied for appointment'as a member
of' thev Mate tax commission, as
provided by house bill No. 199 of
s'Rl-- assembly, which is chapter
466, general laws of Oregon,1929."

The attorney general o n d b d,
after citing authority, by: .

"My opinion therefore, Is that
your question should bo answered
In the negative ,,

Cites Antlwrlty.
Citing the supremo court opin-

ion in the Smith vs. ICoster case
as authority. Van Winkle held
that tho t tax commission is one
office and not three offices. Slnco
the leglslaturo provided that tho
combined compensation of tho
threoi members would be more
than is paid for the ono salaried
position on the old commission.
Van Winkle held that this was an
increase in the salary of the office
by authority of tho legislature
of which Carkin whs a member.
On this point, together with the
ruling that the three positions
are .not distinguishable one from
tho other under' the 'J law, .tho
opinion barred by any member
of the 1929 legislature from ap-

pointment.
The board of control's view of

the sltuatlon'vtolates Van Winkle's
opinion In that tho board considers
each position, on the commission
as a separate office.

SALKM, Ore., May 23. (IP)

Charles V. Galloway of Portland,
Earl Fisher of Salem and John
Carkin of Medford are the mem-
bers of tho. new state super-ta- x

commission provided by tho 1 929
legislature, with authority to exer
cise jurisdiction over tax questions
throughout the state.

Galloway for several years has
been connected with the Hibcrnla
Bank' of Portland. Prior to that
he was state tax .commissioner,
having served for 10 years. He is
a Democrat. Fisher Is the present
state , tax commissioner, having
served since 1922. Prior to thut
he lived at Albany and was for
no me years assessor of Linn coun-
ty. Carkin is a veteran legislator
and was chairman of tho special
legislative tax Committee that
sponsored most of the tax bills
considered by the 1929 legislature.
Including the one providing for the
new tax commission. He was
speaker of the house In 1927.

Galloway and Fisher will receive
salaries of 14800 a year each.
Carkin will receive 14000. The
reason that Carkin will receive the
smaller salary is the constitutional
Inhibition against a person being
appointed to an office the salary
of which has been Increased by a
legislature of which he was a
member. Thero in also an Inhibi-
tion against a member of the legis-
lature that created an office being
appointed to serve In the office,
but Attorney General Van Winkle
held recently that the super-ta- x

commission Is not a new office,
but merely takes the place of the
old tax commission consisting of
the governor, secretary of state
and state treasurer as ex officio
members, the fourth member be-

ing the secretary who is desfgnat- -

(Continued on V&$ Five.)

Rose City Is Choice As 19-3-

Convention Site Emil

Peterson, Astoria, Elected

Grand Master L. L.

Baker, Eugene, Deputy!
F- - J. Meindl, Portland,

Goes to Grand Lodge.

Officers wore elected ami Port-
land was chosen as tho next con-

vention city at today's closing ses-

sion of the 1. O, (). F. grand lodge.
No resolutions wero passed this
forenoon, but, several were expect-
ed to como up foi a voto thin aftor-nno-

Officers wore elected as follows:
Km II Peterson, Astoria, ; grand
master; U 1. Baker,. Eugene, dep-

uty grand master; Homor ' IX

Angel. Portland, grand warden; K,
K. Sharon, Portland, grand secre-
tary:. J. II. Nelson, McMinnvllle,
grand treasurer; F. J. Meindl,
Portland, grand representative to
grand lodge; William Moran. Por-
ing, trustee of grand lodge; H, O.
Henderson, Chomawa, trustoo ' of
I. O. O. K. humc. -

The grand lodgo session was
honored with the prosonca, of
Monte Clwynn, special deputy
grand sire, representing the juris-- ,
diction of Idaho. He was given a
special welcome with bands whon
he arrlvod this, forenoon. - v

With tho election of officers
scheduled for this forenoon, the
74th state I. O. O. V. grand lodgo
was scheduled to closo this aftor-noo-

marking ono of tho most
successful sessions hold In. tho his-

tory of the order. ' Three; resolu-
tions wero up for pasHage arid-i-

the opening session yesterday wero
given. thurtf discussion- before, the
largest grand lodge altendanco In
yiars. ' X, , ...'
also to b chosen today and tho
choice is reporLed to Ho Uetwoeh
Portland. MeMliuivJIlo and Klam-
ath Falls. '

In a competitive canton drill
team exhibition at the high school
athletic field yostcrday, Portland
canton won. first place and 1'Jugono
took second. There wero no othor
entrants, and Ihe number of spec
tators In attendance wero uudor
expectations. The contest follow-
ed the pear festival presented by
school children and displayed some
remarkably good military maneu
vers.

Major H. A. Canaday, of Rose-bur-

Past Oranclmastor L. ! Por-
ter, of Corvallls nd p. A- Hanco
of Maker, aoted as judges. Tho
Portland team Is under the com-
mand of lileutetiant Colonel John
Oliver and the Eugene canton Is
commanded by D. B. Dodson.

Crowd Hew Parade
In' tho grand lodge parade last

evening at 7:80, 1. O. O K. and
Rehekah orders of the atato were
widely represented, and It waa
witnessed by throngs of spectators
who lined tho streets for many
blorks. There were several out
standing entries, Including floats,
whlto costumed degreo teams, and
auxiliaries, to d Pendlo-to- n

roundup cowboys, who added
color to the lohg procession.

Judges of the parade, N. K,
Hteol, F. H. Hweoney, Woodburn,
and Judge Wood, Hlllsboro award-
ed prizes, as foil own:

Host float '

representing Oddfel-lowshl-

Hope Kebekah lodgo No.
14, Aahland; largest number of
marchers in line from nubordlnato
lodgo. Bend; best (Joco rated oar,
Roscburg; largest number In lino
from subordinate lodge, Pendleton
largest number in lino froni

lodgo on basis of number
and distance, Enterprise.

The lino of march was aa fol-

lows: ,',.,.VjIUh band. ' ' '
Patriarcha Militant,
Clonoral staff. '
Portland canton, :

Kugeno canton.
Hospital corps.
Ladles' Auxillsry.
Ihigenc I. O. O, K. band. ,

Kuannas
Kamarltans. .

Grand officers: Rertha Willis,
Hallln Ingle, Ioii Thlo., Ora
Cooper, Kda JacobH, Fred 'Molndl.

Kreewator Rebekahs.
Enterprise Rebekaha.
Rend Rebokahs,
Medford ttebekaliH.
IDogrefv team, -
1. O. O. F, niomhora. t

f

High school band.
300 Girl Hcouts. ,

Ashland float,
Elite Reauty Parlor.,
Gold Hill float.
Legion Drum Corps.
Roseburg members.
Marshflcld members.
Rogue River members.

Grants Pass band.
Junior drum corps.
Individual cars.
The parade waa followed by a

special session of the I, O. O. K,
lodge for special degree work at
the Elks Temple and at the arm-
ory by the Medford lodge fnc the
conferring of the Rebekah decree.

(Continued on Cage five.)

Wall Street heard tile news
'.and prices slumped. J If the

(

Federal .'.Reserve' had been es-

tablished to make monoy ex-

pensive, alid credit uncertain,-an-

to injure business, it would
be a success.

'' On Tuesday an army plane
circled over Governor's Island,
flew up broadway abovo Man-- ,

hftttau's richest district, theo-

retically, "bombed' New York"
and es'capod to Washington. ' ;

' Anti-aircra- ft dofoliscs knew
the, attack was coining, but no-

body saw the bombing plane.
Anti-aircraf- t, guiis, werct thco-- .

rctically aiid actually useless -

If it. iiud been real. 'attack
there would. have been 50 bomb

ing planes instead1 oi one, and
the planes would nob have "es-

caped to Washington.,,!' as Was

done oil Tuesday V ',

'They would have floWlt. from
New York to a mother ship, 100

or 200 miles off shore, taking
on a new load of bombs, and
then going to bomb Washing-
ton, and, with poison gas, wipe
out every public official from
the capitol to the White Hone.

If our air defense caniiot even
locate and theoretically, repel
one bombing plan, after having
been warned in advance of its

'coming, what chance would our

big cities have agaiust bombing
planes and swift pursuit planes
launched unexpectedly from

ships bff shore?
'

-
Wonderful Moyd George, lie

fights .the. tones' as though he
had nj,ver managed a world war
Or been subject to any strain.

In the unpronounceable town
of Pcnmacnmawf, Lloyd George
told a erowd of Welshmen and
Englishmen, "I would condemn
Wiuston Churchill fnr a whole
month to push a perambulator
along a road without any footp-

aths.'-';'

Lloyd George, would put un-

employed Britishers stoJ work

improving old roads,' building
ncw roads, and .establishing
ootpotljs for women-wit- baby

'
eariiages. ' !

Winston Churchill, chancellor
of the exchequer, rides in an
autumobile, 'doesn't notice baby
carriages, and calls Lloyd
George s plan "ctravagant
waste." '

New; York, according to its
able police commissioner, Mr.

Whale, possesses 32,000 speak-

easies, and 18,000 policemen to

regulate the speakeasies.
C'ommisioner Whalen now ap-

points 160 policemen as super-
visors to make sure that the re-

gaining 17,840 policemen keep
out of the 32,000 speakeasies

. '
ajt customers.

(Continue! on Page Four)

INJUNCTION IS

NO SURPRISE TO

City Attorney Expected Test

of Tax Commission A-

ppointmentWill Maintain

.
I ocal Honiq U htil .Matter

Is1 Settled. y

City. Attoniuy John U. Curkln
WH8. not at. nil MurprlHed by tho
telegraphic nows Bent utit from
Halem today, of the probability that
hln appointment on the Blatc tax
cominiHHluiK yesterday at a ualary
of J4000 a year, might be subjected
to., injunction procoedliiRH with a
view to having the aupremn court
Phhk qn tho legality of that ap-

pointment, ita li? had . expected
uome such action would bo
brought. Ho cxpreHHcd hlmHelf
this forenoon a having no fear of
tho outcome.

Tho local IntorcHt in this
which would eventual

ly, If it hoIdH, caUHC tho removal
of hlnmelf and ftimlty to Halem, la
that with Such' removal he would
have to glvd up the city attorney-Hhl-

'
uir. Carkin niild todHy that even

if there wero no question of the
appointment being legal, he would
not remove from the .city perma-
nently until late summer or in the
fall. Ho pointed out that hit

wan later thun that of
the other mcnihei'H of the tax

thuij making him awjume
the duties later, and thai there fa

an ngroemont that after aHKumlng
the dutlea In Juno ho would be
allowed to divide hlH timo between
the dutlcHion the tax commlKKion
and In looking after tho city attor-ney'-

ufflco of Medford until later
on in the Hummer.

ThlH Kituatlon will do away with
the ruHh of applicant at once to
succeed Mr. Carkin hh city attor-
ney, aH It would enable him to
flnlHh all the Important pending
affairs of the city attorncy'a offlco,
and stay aufflclently long there-
after to get hlH HueceHHor thoroly
grounded in the office, which he
hla held for ho many years.

Nevertheless gotttdp waa busy to-

day over his probable succoHHor
among the lawyers of Medford, In

eitHe lila appointment on the (ax
committal on should be found to be
legal.

RADIO HOOKUP TO

AID ENFORCEMENT

NBW YORK. MHy U3. (VP) With
Mil its powerful ahd widtmprerul
machinery for reaching thp public
nr. the radio Induatry todwy re-

sponded to President Hoover's re
cent Hppeal to the American

noopnration. In- anforcing
the natlon'R laws,

On Memorial Day, at 7 p. m.,
eastern daylight saving time, there
will bo broadcast all over the Unit-
ed Htates a five minutn add row on
law enforcement to be selected by
President Hoover out of five
speeches now being prepared by
five noted Jurists, it waa announc-
ed today,

The five speeches, the names of
whose authors are being withheld
for the present, will be submitted
to President Hoover when he
meets with his law enforcement
commute In 'ashlngton next
Tuesday.

GOES ON TRIAL

FOR MURDER

Kentucky Child Accused of

Slaying Playmate With

Shotgun Shows No

Realization in Facing Se- -

, rious Charge.

PAINTSVILI.E, Ky., May 23.

(P A jury, hero today found Carl
Newton Mahan.- Q year old son
of John Mahan, railroad fireman,
guilty On a charge of manslaughter
for the killing of his eight, year, old

playmate, .Cecil Vanlloose,, follow-

ing an altercation over a pleeo of
scrap' iron. ''.The boy was scntonccd by John
W. Butcher to serve until he Is 21
in tho reform school ut Orcendale,
Ky.

PAINTHVII.lE, Ky., May 23.
(P) Carl Newton Mahan, six and
one-ha- lt years old, vcnt on Irlal
today for the murder of his

playmate, Cecil VanHoose.
Laughing with his little friends
who surrounded him, ho apparent-
ly did not realire ho Is being tried
on a scrioua charge,

According to Carl's story of the
shooting, It Was a case of tho big
boy who took something away from
the little .boy, Tho two were seek-
ing scrap iron to sell and Carl had
found tho prize piece of the hunt.
Cecil, Carl said, tried to take It
away from him, and succeeded, be-

ing oldor and stronger.
The younger buy thon Is said to

havo gone Into the house, obtained
his father's shotgun and killed his
playmate. . How the boy, who Is the
size of an average .ever
held the heavy gun to shoot Is un-
known. The chargo struck Cocll In
tho head and he died later.

When' (he.XrJal oponed today tho
defense, cvldentlyfearlng that the
Judge planned to send tho boy to
reform .school,- demanded a Jury
trial. The demand was granted
and the selection of a Jury com-

pleted. Tho examlnlng of witnesses
for the prosecution took up most of
the morning. Among those to be
called were Manuel Fltzpatrlok,
Mrs. Manuel Fltzpalrlck. apparent-
ly tho only of tho shoot-
ing, and Albert Vanloose, father
of tho slain loy.; :

Carl Is tho son of John Mahan,
a looal taxlvab' driver. , Tho slain
boy's father Is a railroad fireman.

The slain boy's father has em-
ployed counsel to, aid the state, and
Mahan also Waa employed (iounsel
to defend his soli. ' '

j

COItVAILIH, Ore., May 23. (P)
Howard Maple, catcher on the Ore-(to- n

Htate colk'KO baseball team.
and former quarterback on the
football team, announced today
that on June 1 he will sltrn a con-
tract with the Chicago White Box
and will report directly to that
American league baseball team.
Negotiations for Maple' services
were completed by Charles Com-Iske- y

while the Oregon Btate team
was on tour meeting northern Pa-
cific Coast conference colleges,
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